PWG WIMS *CIM Alignment*  
Conference Call Minutes  
September 7, 2006  

Craig Whittle - PWG WIMS/CIM Co-chair  
Meeting was called to order at approximately 2 p.m. EDT September 7, 2006 by Craig Whittle.  

**Attendees**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ira McDonald</td>
<td>High North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Landau</td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Whittle</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Discussion**  

- Minutes from the August 31 teleconference were accepted.  
- Since many of the usual WIM-CIM teleconference participants are attending P2600, it was decided to review the Rationale sheet in another teleconference.  
- `prtInterpreterDescription` syntax should be specified in ABNF (machine readable ASCII string) while allowing printer vendors to extent  
- Rick edited the document online using live meeting (URL: [https://www323.livemeeting.com/cc/dell/join?id=WIMS-CIM&role=attend&pw=CIM-update](https://www323.livemeeting.com/cc/dell/join?id=WIMS-CIM&role=attend&pw=CIM-update)). Note the comments column added by Rick.  

**Next Steps / Open Actions:**  

- Rick will posted latest edited spreadsheet showing the latest consensus from the teleconference on FTP server.  
- Next WIMS CIM teleconference will be on Thursday, September 21, 2PM EST.  
  
  Dial In: 1-866-365-4406  
  Toll #: 1-303-248-9655  
  Passcode: 2635888#